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I 41)00 workers attended a mass ra l l j against the Labour Dill recently. 

Forward against the Labour Law 
Reinstate all dismissed workers 

protest action 



The struggle continues 
Once again Ihc apartheid regime 
has attacked ihc workers wilh 
its laws. Once again they have 
made a low that supports boss
es' interests while attacking 
workers' needs. Botha's gov
ernment has gone alicad and 
passed the new Labour Law 
willi sections thai are designed 
lo strangle the militancy and life 
out of our unions. Botha has 
done this despite the united 
mass resistance of all trade un
ions lo the law - even of conser
vative trade unions. Botha has 
done ihis despite the mass anget 
and resistance of millions of 
workers and youth to the law. 
Botha has done this even 
though ihe bosses agree that the 
lav. cannot he forced on me un
ions until it has been negotiated. 

Botha's law is an anack on the 
whole working class and all 
people who suffer Ihe oppres
sion and exploitation ofthe sys
tem. It is an attack on our living 
wage campaign which lights hir 
a belter quality of life for all. It 
is an allack on our trade union 
organisation which is the only 
defence we workers have 
iigainsl the vicious exploitation 
of the sytem. It is an attack on 
our strike and solidarity action 
weapons which are the main 
weapons we have in our hands 
to fight for our needs. 

After our massive 3-day ruuion-
al action wc hoped rhe bosses 
and their government would see 
sense. The government said 
they would listen to any agree
ment between ihe unions and 

the bosses. Eventually the bosses 
admitted that wc were right. They 
said thai ihc sections of Ihe hill 
which we objected to must be ne
gotiated hefotc the govcmmenl 
passed the law. Bui the govern
ment did nol listen - even to their 
bosses. Botha broke the govern
ments promise and passed the 

The bosses have also not listened 
- even lo their own organisation 
SACCOLA. When we took aciion 
against llie Bill it was because we 
knew the Bill was poison for 
workers. The bosses disagreed. 
They said the Bill was good. They 
dismissed over 2,000 of our com
rades for taking action and warn
ings were given lo several thou
sand other workers. Now 
SACCOLA is saying lhal our ob
jections to tile hill were valid. Bui 
our comrades have still nol been 
reinstated; ihe warnings against 
our comrades have still nol been 
withdrawn. How can the bosses 
now say we were right to oppose 
the Bill - and still continue to dis
cipline and dismiss workers for 
opposing the Bill ? Wc will al
ways judge people by whal they 
do and nol whal Ihcy say. If the 
bosses now believe our objections 
were legitimate Jten they must te-
insiotc every worker uncondiiiDu
ally and withdraw all warnings. 

COSATTJ stands by the posilion 
we have always held . Wc will not 
lei this hill cripple our organisa
tion, our struggle and our de
mands. We will never accept star
vation wages, long hours, 
unhcollhy conditions and Ihc arbi

trary way in which the bosses 
force things down our throais. 
We will mobilise; wc will or
ganise; we will fight. We will 
never give up our struggle lo 
get rid nt those sections of the 
Bill that anack us. We will nev
er give up our struggle to have 
all our comrades reinstated and 
all warnings withdrawn. 

COSATTJ members, workers, 
youth and all the righting peo
ple - The future is in our hands. 
We have taken great slips for
ward. Through our action wc 
have forced the bosses and the 
govcmmenl to talk to us. The 
government is trying to stab us 
in the back with their law at ihe 
last minute. The bosses are 
talking fine words on ihc Bill, 
hut in ihcir actions Ihcy ate at
tacking us every day. Be vigi
lant. Organise, mobilise and lei 
us fight for our rights. Thete is 
mi power on earth like the 
power of our mass united ac
tion. Let us prepare now 10 use 
the strength of our mass action 
tn fight for tlic things we need. 

The busses must: 
Kcinstutc every worker! 
Withdraw all warnings! 
Ignore (hose part!; of the 
Bill we object lo! 

Stop 
the 
law! % 

N O ! 
to the 
Labour Law 



COSATU Executive decides 
The COSATU Executive met on IK/H/80 and decided thai : 

• Only working class aclion can defend us againsl the allack of Ihe Labour 
Relations Law 

• Mass meetings must be called in every local and region lo discuss Ihe laics! 
developments in (he struggle against Ihe dismissals and the Bill and lo plan 
aclion on Ihe way forward 

• Talks should continue with SACCOLA on the basis Ihal they stand by the 
agreement reached Ihal Ihe sections of Ihe Dill we object lo shoold not lie made 
law. Once il is law in September, the bosses must agree not lo use those 
sections of Ihe law Ihal COSATU objects lo. SACCOLA should also agree lo a 
joint advert slating our agreed position on not using the parts of the law 
COSATU objects lo until negotiations have been finished. If SACCOLA 
refuses a joint advert COSATl) should go ahead with Ihe advert ourselves 

• A standard COSATU leller (on back page) - where bosses ondertake nol lo use 
those sections of Ihe law we object lo - should be given lo every employer 
federation by COSATU affiliates and lo every employer by shopslewards Tor 

• A special COSATU CI ( meeting be called on September I6lh lo assess the 
bosses responses and lo plan a further programme of mass aclion on the law 
if our demands are nol met. COSATU affiliates must have submitted responses 
from all bosses lo COSATL by September I4|h. 
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